Introduction
Global status report by WHO shows that biggest cause of death worldwide is, underlying non communicable diseases 1 . Paradoxically coexisting with under nutrition in developing countries, the increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in children and adults has been associated with many chronic diseases 2 . In India situation is very grim ,indicating high rise of overweight and obese individuals, who have double chance to develop non communicable diseases 1, 3 . Overweight children have double chances to become obese adult than normal children 3 . Obesity is harder to treat in adults than in children 4, 5 .So Obesity prevention is, nowadays a major public health priorty.
Adolescence is characterized by an exceptionally rapid rate of growth and is often variable in individuals due to its dependence on genetic, hormonal and nutritional factors 5 ,6 . Thus it is required to monitor their growth parameter. It is often felt that health of adolescents is often neglected due to lack of awareness, busy work schedule ,and poor compliance .
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
. To search an appropriate, easy, and acceptable screening tool for assessing the overweight and obesity in adolescents at school level.
II. Methodology
It was a cross sectional study done among adolescents of 6 affluent public schools of Meerut district, having almost similar fee structure from october2003 to march 2004. The schools were selected by using simple random sampling procedure, taking schools within 10 kilometer distance from medical college. Consent was obtained from all the principals of the schools. Sample size of 2785 was calculated by taking 15% relative error for qualitative data on prevalence of 6%, in affluent adolescents 7 .All students aged 10-16 years from class 5 to 11 were selected.
A detailed proforma comprising of complete information about their personal habits, dietary intake etc, was given to the each participant, and was collected after two days .On the day of collection of proforma ,each participant was examined and followed by the measurement of weight and height using, standard measure of electronic weighing scale to nearest 100 gm and Height measuring stand to nearest 0.1 cm. A complete data was available from 2570 students giving dropout of 7.7% . So from each school 519, 434, 441, 509, 458 and 424 students were included in the study. Data was analyzed for overweight and obesity by the help of BMI values comparing with reference standards for BMI cut off criteria for overweight and obesity in adolescents .
In the present study following three reference standards were used to assess obesity in adolescents.  International BMI cut off points for overweight and obesity in children between 2 to 18 years are prepared by taking data of children of various countries  Eliz health pathway for adolescents 6 , which can be used as adolescent health card. EHPA 6 is a new approach to quickly assess growth of adolescents and it shows under weight adolescents as well as overweight. By this method we can directly read BMI from the chart by marking weight and height on the same chart. ( Figure - 
III. Results & Discussion
The prevalence of obesity in adolescents of public schools of Meerut was found to be 8.4%, 8.6% and 8.8% respectively by BMI criteria Tim J Col et al. 8 , NHANES-I 9 and Eliz Health Pathway 6 ( . On this basis Eliz health pathway of adolescent ( Figure-1 ) is a simple tool to asses nutritional status of an adolescents even if he or she is under nourished or over nourished. It also shows a high prevalence of under nourished adolescent girls (7.7%) and boys (9.3%) along with normal, over weight and obese adolescents. (Table 3 & 4) . All the three methods when compared by Anova Test, showed no statistically significant difference both among boys and girls.
The prevalence of obesity was higher in males than females comparable to Kapil et al 7 but Vedavathi 10 showed higher prevalence in males. .Maximum obesity was seen in 10-12 year of age in both the sexes comparable to Kapil etal , 7 . This sudden transition in early adolescent,s health may develop some nutritional problem in them. At this stage this is very important to screen them for such problems and guide them timely to inculcate healthy habits .There are observations suggest that80% of overweight adolescents will become obese adults 12 . Present study reveals poor nutritional status among affluent adolescents being, 7.7% among girls and 9.34% among boys by the help of EHPA ,which is quiet high. . Adolescence being the most important transition phase of life. This phase of life shows increase in adipose tissue and overall weight gain during the pubertal growth spurt. So some time due to marked variation in growth a pattern; the parameters to assess the normal or health growth of an adolescent may be misleading. The parameter of small children can not be comparable with adolescents to assess their standard weight and height. Even tricep skin fold thickness, a parameter to assess obesity in adolescents, is often variable with sexual maturity ratings. Fat is redistributed during growth, varies as per age sex and sexual maturity onset.So BMI is most reliable, WHO approved parameter to assess obesity also used by Bharati et al 11 and Raj M etal 12 . The present study various BMI cut off criteria used , to assess the obesity, are comparable by anova test giving p>0.5 both for boys and girls.. Eliz health pathway for adolescents is comparable with other reference standards BMI cut off points to assess the obesity in adolescents, giving an additional advantage of assessing underweight adolescents too. The chart used here is easy to interpret and does not require any calculations .
IV.
Conclusion-.
Prevalence of adolescents obesity especially in affluent population is an important public health issue. The present study reveals the high proprtion of overweight and obese adolescents. and also recommends that all school authorities should screen nutritional status of adolescents .Regulars health check ups can give alarming signals of upcoming chronic diseases . School authorities can do interventions like regular BMI monitoring by students themselves.. Adolescents should be informed in detail about risk for obesity and non communicable diseases . So that they can design their lifestyles in advance for healthy future. To motivate students with ideal Body mass index, or healthy status, should be awarded by school authorities .School libraries can display standard body weight height charts and waist -hip ratio .or Eliz health pathway for adolescents, to make our future generations aware about their fitness. "Some one has truly said: Anything measured gets corrected ." ( 
